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OLD HISTORY

Wo thought that ynstordny vg had
liposeii of the yarn published in

tin Star in whiuh n Mr Gaspard de
Coliguy claims that lie visited Hono ¬

lulu iu th culebratod confedorato
cruiser Alabama in January 1863
Wo ltabv that the gnutlemau was
mistaken and we certainly did not
think for a mommit that even Urn
venerabln editor of tho Advottisor
would givu cruduuoe to the story
aud ge The Independent the lie
direct

The cruisur Alabama nas never in

the Pacific iu tho early G0i in fact
she never rounded Capo Horn The
warship Shenandoah wo in the Pa
cilia in the years mentioned by the
Advurtiser and alio destroyed the
whalug ileet in the Behring sea aud
soizd the Hawaiian whaling ship

Harvest The owners of that ves

sl aro dead now but thoir hoirs
still have a claim for damages in
Washington Tliny warn Captains
Molteno and Flackfeld aud Mr J 1

Dowsott

We have looked over tho oUioial
records of tho authorities undor Kn
uiHhameha IV aud no find that
ueither tho Alabama nor the She-
nandoah

¬

ever entered the harbor of
Honolulu during thoso years or took
coal here In fact there was no 800
toiiB of coal to bo taken from any ¬

one iu 18G3 in Honolulu when tuo
old Kilauoa was the only steamer
plying iu thoR waters

The Advertiser publishes tho fol-

lowing
¬

editorial paragraph

Tho idea or belief or contention
that tho Confederate cruiser Alaba ¬

ma was never in the Pacific or iu
Hawaiian waters is a gross error
She was put in commission for work
iu this ocean and there can bo no
quostiou whatever about her having
been at both Hilo and Honolulu
The authorities include tho local
chronicles the memoirs of Capt
Semmes and the word of a gentle ¬

man uow hero who was iu tho ships
company as an officer with Capt
Semmes

The captain of the Shenandoah
I was Vardell who was well known

among the old timers and who do- -

If oidedlv never visited Hawaii while
his ship was cruising iu the Pacific
during tho years of wur

Mr Coliguy may bo suffering from
some kind of hallucinations when ho
refers to tho visit at Honolulu of tho
Alabama and tho soizureof 800 tons
of coal but wo can see no pxcuso for
Mr Armstrong of tho Advertiser in
endorsing the marvollous tale

Tho missionaries their hired
senators and political tools have re ¬

cently been manufacturing all tho
now history Hawaii over will waut

We need no more of it and even
Mr Gaspard do Coligny will pro ¬

bably find that Honolulu is no
lougor n joy town and that his-

torians
¬

liko Honry Waterhouse 7

O Carter Horace Crabbe Captain
Tripp David Dayton Deputy-Marsh-

in 1803 and many others have
not all lost their memories of tho
occurrences in tho happy days
goue by

XHE LABOR QUESTION

Tho planters have a very sorious
maltor before them at present
which even monoy cannot settle
Cheap labor must bocomo a thing of
the past and tho treatment of tho
mon who till the soil must neces-
sarily

¬

be modified to suit thu ideas
of modern civilization

The information which has reaoh
od tho labor organizations in tho
States that the Hawaiian sugar ring
will fight tooth and nail to obtain
legislation from Congress whioh will
enable them to coutiuuo tho im-

portation
¬

of Asiatic coolies has been
received with iutonso indignation
and every influautial journal is do
nouueiug the program of the Ha-

waiian
¬

sugar barous aud their tools
in Washington Tho Hawaiian
sugar iudustry mustt stand on its
own merits or go under and that
caunot happen The barons must
bo made to understand that they
cannot draw millions of dollars out
of the nauo fields in Hawaii and
spend them iu Paris or Bromon with-
out

¬

giving any return to tho soil
that produces thoir wealth They
must be made to realize that men
who work for them are entitled to
fair wages for thoir work and to
a treatment due a man from a man
When that bitter lesson has been
learned the dividends may bo a
trifling smaller but managers and
overseers need uot go around tho
sugar estates in fear of their lives

The Government has iosued a per ¬

mit for the lauding of G000 Japanese
coolies Wheu the news reaches the
Mainland thero will bo a howl of
indignation which cannot be check ¬

ed by sugar coin Tho anti coolie
man is already at work and his pres-
ence

¬

will soon be felt in Honolulu
By last mail Captain Murray recoiv
ed a letter asking him to lease the
American Leaguo Hall to an Auti
Coolio League which is being estab-
lished

¬

here under tho auspices of
tho Labor Council in San Francisco
The leader of tho new organization
was formerly a promiuont co worker
with Denis Kearny Dr ODonnell
and others of that ilk aud we have
no doubt that the new organization
iu duo time willTu hnard of

While a further influx of Asiatics
will be opposed to the utmost by
ovory labor organizatiou in the
States no Portuguese ill immi-
grate

¬

to Hawaii uudor contract and
Wo doubt that thorn is much anxioty
on tho part of tho planteis to en ¬

courage more Slav boys to leave
their home and in a far distant land
bo confronted by cohtraots signed
in Bremen aud tilled out in Hono-
lulu

¬

and finding that the man who
officially represents thoir Govern ¬

ment also represents their employ-
er

¬

and tho owners of tho vessel
that brought them here

Wo do not desire at present to
comment on the caso of tho poor
Galician- - boys who now are in jail
for deserting their work on Oahu
Plantation but wo do uot hesitate
in saying that the friends of the
poor devils in Galicia or Croatia or
wherever they come from will not
think that their sous or brothers
have fair play in Hawaii And we
think that tho Government in
Vienna will share their views when
all tho facts are preeentod to it

Tho question at issue is not to
deal with the circumstances of tho
past Tho problem for the planters
is how to got out of the labor sorope
in whioh they have placed them
selves through ill treatmontof good
men and thoir unparallellod hog
gishness

Now try tho Filipinos aud lot tho
lunas kiok or whip a low of thorn
Wo will attend the funeral

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It is stated iu tho morning organ
that tho members of the second
congregation of St Andrews Cathe-
dral

¬

will sook other quarters for
worship if tlfo Bishop of Honolulu

should cancel tho license of Rov fd
Alex Mackintosh Should thoy do
eo they simply sovoro their connec-
tion

¬

with the Anglican Church and
bocomo Dissentors

Tho funeral of the Queen of Den ¬

mark which took placo last month
furnished an incidont unique in the
history of tho world The casket
containing tho remains of tho
illustrious woman was carriod to
the hoarse from the palace by 1

omperor 2 kings S crown princes
and 2 grand dukes Tho Quoen had
asked for a simple fuueral but
nevertheless an enormous amount of
money was spent in wreaths and
other marks of respect to the

mother-in-la- of Europe It is a
curious fact that the most expensive
wreath the foundation of whioh was
solid silver loaves ornamented with
jewels was sent by tho Queon of
Spain tho country now holding out
the hat of the pauper to1 tho United
States

HAWAIIAN

Opera House
SPLENDID SUCCESS

V
OF

NANGE ONEIL
AND

fflcKee Min Co

Direction McKco Knntdli nnd L 11

Sfockwoll

Saturday Nov 12
MATINEE EVENING

DAM1LLE I 1NG01

Trlcos EvonitiRs 51 100 nnd 150
Prices Jtatinecs f0 75 and 110
Doors open nt 7j30 curtain will posl

tlvftly rise at 815
Soats now on sale at Wall Nichols To

elf
Honolulu Sept 1 18DS

THE

In all agricultural countries it is

on o good plow that the tiller of
the soil relies for a good crop Wo
carry all kinds of plows from thu
large

Sulky Plows- -

to tho smallest

Rice Plows
But it is on our

Plantation Breaking

DOUBLE MP BOARD PLOWS

that we chiefly pride ourselves
Those are in uso on nearly every
plantation on tho Islands Only
within tho last three weeks wo have
sold a number of the large plows to
take tho placo of plows from other
firms which had been returned as
unsatisfactory

Thb great advantage of the Perfect
plow is that it requires loss animals
to draw it aud cuts an excellent fur-

row
¬

without digging down

T Hawaiian Hardware Co A
2GS Fort Street

AT LAST
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Have you seen our
New Store

The Quality and As-

sortment

¬

of New
Goods

Do you like our three
Show Windows

You tiro looking for Iloli--

day Presents You will find

thorn in our store

Articles from S
Wo cater to all and our prices

aro right

Wo have en route largo

shipments of merchandise in

our various lines which will

enable ns to fill the wants of

tho people to their entire satis-

faction

¬

T Wo invite public in

ppoction and public opinion

W W D1M0ND CO

latd
The Peoples Store

Ton Holt Block King St

AT LAST

We have received an IMMENSE
lot of goods by the Warrimoo and
will offer them for sale Fresh from the
Factory at price Extraordinary low
Remember they are not old and shop
worn goods SOLD AWAY BELOW
COST but new goods sold at a profit
to us even at the prices we ask be¬

cause we buy in LARGE QUANTI-
TIES

¬

and can afford to sell cheap

Victoria Lawns Egyptian Mull Madras Indian Silks

I Lace Gnrtalns Valenciennes Fancy Dress Goods

Mens Sailings Napkins and Table Damask

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS

X ju 3E3L KE3IEEL Queen St near Fort

OODS

M


